
 

 

 

The Haunted House  
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Hi my name is Lily Matthews. I have one brother named Steven, he is 14 

years old. My mother’s name is Melanie and my father’s name is John.  I 

am 12 years old, we live in the city in a lovely small posh house but my 

parents are selling it and we are moving to the country.  I am not happy 

about this, as I will miss my lovely bedroom and all my friends.  I hate 

my parents for doing this to me!! How am I going to start in a new school 

and make new friends Ahhhh!!   

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

So today is the day we have to pack up the moving van with all our 

things, I am gutted!  Dad told myself and Steven to help load the van but 

I can’t I am so upset, my friend Chelsea called to say goodbye and we 

just can’t stop crying.  I am going to miss her so much, we have so much 

fun when we are together and shared so many secrets.  Who am I going to 

tell all my secrets to now! How can I live in the country!!  

We are all packed and in the car and the removal van is following us to 

the new house.  Mam said it’s going to be a 3 hour drive to the new 

house, I hate the car I always feel car sick, I am the worst traveller ever.  

Mam gave me a travelling tablet and I am so sleepy. 

 

 



 

 

 

 

Steven woke me shouting my name Lily...Lily...Wake up…wake up, we 

are here!  Just as I opened my eyes dad pulls up to this big old creepy 

looking house.  It freaks me out, it looks so scary!  Me and Steven run up 

to the front door and it creaked open, I got such a fright. We went into the 

house while mom and dad were getting the bags out of the car.  We could 

see lots of cobwebs and old furniture in this spooky house. I hate it 

already!!  We went to the sitting room and saw a large piano, I love 

playing the piano and I ran straight over and started playing it.   Mam and 

dad came in and told us to help them bring in some of the stuff from the 

car.  Soon after the removal van arrived and it took us 2 hours to unload 

the van.  We were starving, so mam and dad said they would go get us 

Chinese.  They left and I went upstairs to my bedroom to start sorting out 

my stuff, Steven was already doing his room. I lay on my big comfy bed 

and fell asleep…….I was thirsty so I went to get a drink in the kitchen but 

as I passed through the hallway I heard the piano playing, I thought it was 

Steven and shouted at him to play my favourite song “All of me” but he 

ignored me and continued playing some weird tune.  

 



 

 

 

 

 

 I got my drink and went into the sitting room but Steven wasn’t sitting at 

the piano, I dropped my glass and screamed!!  The music suddenly 

stopped!!  Steven came running down the stairs to see what was wrong 

with me, I explained to him what had happened but he laughed at me and 

told me not to be so silly.  I was crying but he told me to cop on and to 

get the glass and juice cleaned up before mam and dad came home.  

When mam and dad arrived home with the food, I was too sick and 

frightened to eat, so I told them I was wrecked and going to bed.  As I lay 

in bed thinking about what happened I could not believe it “the piano was 

playing itself” but no one would believe me if I told them. Soon I fell 

asleep.  I woke at 2.30 am to go to the toilet, I tip toed across the hall but 

on my way to the bathroom I heard the piano again, I froze with fright but 

then thought nah, I must be silly I thought it might be dad playing a song 

as it sounded familiar, so I snook down the stairs and went to the sitting 

room door and to my horror I saw a ghost sitting at the piano, I started 

screaming and crying I was so scared.  I froze on the stop and closed my 

eyes, I was shouting for mam and dad. 

  



 

 

 They came running down the stairs they said what’s wrong they said, I 

was roaring the house is HAUNTED I just saw a ghost!!  

 

 

 

 

With that I felt someone rubbing my hair, I was too afraid to move but I 

could hear mam she was telling me to open my eyes, Lily Lily wake up 

honey wake up, with that I opened one eye and saw mam and dad, I 

nearly knocked mam out I jumped on her, she asked me what was wrong 

so I told her everything her and dad started laughing. Dad said its ok Lily 

it was just a bad dream. It’s not real, I was so relieved!! I still hate our 

new house!! 

 

 

 

The End 

 

 

 


